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Source: Nielsen Scarborough, Tucson Market Study 2016 R2;
Lee Enterprises Audience Report – Jan to Jun 2015; Alliance for Audited Media 2015 Annual Audit

*Includes those that “use” the newspaper (i.e. advertising and coupons),
but have not read in print or online

Digital Exclusive 83,705 10.6%
Use Newspaper 116,082 14.7%

Print and Digital 120,820 15.3%

Print Exclusive 211,632 26.8%

Total  67.4%

Total Audience
Our Weekly Audience

532,205*
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Reader Profi le
The Arizona Daily Star is read by 151,566 daily and 
230,812 Sunday Tucsonans.

Circulation:
Monday-Friday Average:  65,161 copies
Saturday:  69,656 copies
Sunday†:  111,183 copies

Reader Profi le
  Reader
 Adults Composition
Star Integrated
Audience** 361,672 
  
Age  
18 - 34 85,177 23.6%
35 - 54 91,291 25.2%
55+ 185,204 51.2%
  
Household Income  
< $25,000 61,933 17.1%
 $25,000 – $50,000 139,277 38.5%
 $50,000 – $74,999 60,425 16.7%
 $75,000+ 100,037 27.7%
  
Level of Education  
HS Grad or Less 113,071 31.3%
Some College 136,393 37.7%
College Grad or More 112,208 31.0%

National 2017

Does not include specialty products

•   Buyer’s Edge is distributed to 338,000
non-subscriber households each week.

•   La Estrella is a weekly Spanish-language
publication with a distribution of 30,000.

†Includes Sunday Select

** Audience Demographic Profi le excludes                     
those that “use” the newspaper
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ROP FULL RUN ADVERTISING RATES
Rates are per column inch for black/white advertising.
Rates are commissionable.

Level Agreement PCI Daily Rate PCI Sunday Rate
Open $171.05 $211.41

$15,000 $120.69 $148.23

$25,000 $117.45 $145.13

$50,000 $111.38 $137.43

$100,000 $105.30 $129.47

$150,000 $102.06 $125.69

$200,000 $100.98 $124.07

$300,000 $93.15 $114.48

$400,000 $85.32 $104.90

$500,000 $78.87 $93.29

COLOR RATES
Daily flat rate: $1,800 | Sunday flat rate: $2,200.                                                 
Rates are commissionable.
Color is subject to availability and may be limited.

FOOD, ENTERTAINMENT 
& TRAVEL RATES
Rates are per column inch for black/white advertising. 
Rates are commissionable.

Level Agreement PCI Daily Rate PCI Sunday Rate
Open $135.00 $166.00

$2,500 $120.00 $147.00

$5,000 $104.00 $131.00

$15,000 $92.00 $113.00

$25,000 $88.00 $110.00

AUTO
Auto rates are per column inch for black/white advertising. 
Rates are commissionable.

Level Agreement PCI Daily Rate PCI Sunday Rate
Open $69.30 $84.52

$25,000 $40.70 $49.67

$50,000 $38.62 $47.14

$75,000 $36.80 $44.87

$100,000 $35.11 $42.92

$200,000 $32.11 $39.14

$300,000 $29.51 $36.02

$400,000 $27.43 $33.48

$500,000 $25.62 $31.20

$600,000 $24.19 $29.51

$700,000 $22.89 $27.96

$1,000,000 $21.71 $26.52

OTHER RATES
Unique Ad Shapes 
25% premium added to space charge.  

Exclusive Page Position  
25% premium added to space charge.  

Guaranteed Section/Page Placement
25% premium for guaranteed page position (based on availability). The pre-
mium applies to space only. Standard color rates apply. The following restric-
tions apply: No guaranteed ads on Page 2A or the Op-Ed page. No more than 
a half page on Second A section front. No more than the current 6 col x 3 inch 
position on all other section fronts (see section front rates.)
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Feature Section Day
Real Estate + Travel Home + Life Sunday
Business Business Monday-Sunday
Weekend Entertainment Caliente Thursday

MECHANICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Broadsheet and Tabloid Column Widths

Column Inches
1 Column. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.556
2 Columns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3.222
3 Columns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4.889
4 Columns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6.556

Column Inches
5 Columns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8.222
6 Columns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9.889
Broadsheet Double Truck. . . . . . 21
Tab Double Truck. . . . . . . . . . . 21.5

Maximum Broadsheet Height: 21.5”
Maximum Tabloid Height: 10”

DEADLINES
Day of Publication        Space Reservation          Camera Ready

 Mon       Fri 10AM         Fri 10AM

 Tues       Mon 10AM         Mon 10AM

 Wed       Tues 10AM         Tues 10AM

 Thurs       Wed 10AM         Wed 10AM

 Fri       Thurs 10AM         Thurs 10AM

 Sat       Thurs 10AM         Thurs 3PM

 Sun       Thurs 10AM         Fri  10AM
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INSERT WRAP (2 Full pages)

Open 26x 52x
Front Page $3,977.80 $3,623.20 $3,267.40

A/B Split $3,977.80 $3,623.20 $3,267.40

Front/Back $7,245.00 $6,534.80 $5,824.50

Holiday Wrap Front/Back $10,066.20

Sunday Wrap rates include full color and are for either one or two full pages. 
Rates are commissionable

FULL WRAP (2 Full Pages)
Rates are commissionable.

1-6x 7-12x 13-52x
Sunday $36,155 $30,732 $27,773

Daily $25,302 $21,506 $18,717

Spadea rates include full color and are two full pages that are folded verti-
cally around a section of the paper, appearing as a partial page or fl ap over 
the front and the back. 

SPADEA (2 Full Pages, 2 Half Pages)
Rates are commissionable.

Contract Level Daily Sunday
A $25,302.00 $36,155.00

B $22,020.00 $32,674.00

C $21,506.70 $30,731.75

D $18,717.00 $27,772.90

Spadia rates include full color when available (not guaranteed) and are for 
two full pages (6 col x 21.5”) and 2 half pages (3 col x 21.5) with the half 
pages appearing as a partial page or fl ap over the front of the section the 
overleaf wraps. 

POLYBAG w/samples

Rates are commissionable. 
Customer supplied polybags with samples – all bags must have 
headers. Daily bag size – 8” x 21”; Sunday bag size – 10” x 25”. 
Minimum quantity Daily and Sunday – 50,000. Liquid product 
samples must be in a leak-proof container. Reservation must 
be made 30 days prior to distribution date. Dates are subject to 
availability. Arizona Daily Star reserves the right to adjust pricing 
or refuse delivery on any sample that does not meet original, 
agreed-to specifi cations.

CPM
Polybag/Sample $165.00

Polybag/Preprinted bag only $105.30

POLYBAG
Rates are commissionable. 
We-Print polybags– all bags must have headers. Daily bag size 
– 8” x 21”; Sunday bag size – 10” x 25”. Minimum quantity Daily 
and Sunday – 50,000. Reservation must be made 30 days prior 
to distribution date. Dates are subject to availability. 

Prices subject to market increases.
Additional $250 fl at charge per ink color per side applies.
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SECTION FRONT ADVERTISING
Rates are commissionable. 
Section Front ads appear on the front of daily and Sunday sec-
tions. Ad copy must be approved by the management prior to 
publication. Full color included. 

6 col x 3” 1-3x 6x 12x 26x 52x
Sunday $4,930 $3,740 $3,145 $2,635 $2,210

Thu-Sat $4,505 $3,400 $2,890 $2,380 $2,040

Mon-Wed $4,080 $3,060 $2,550 $2,125 $1,785

1 Sided / 1 Color 50,000 100,000 200,000
Daily Bag – 8” x 21” $124.40 $97.40 $94.50

Sunday Bag – 10” x 25” $155.70 $119.40 $116.60

CPM
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PREPRINTED INSERTS
MINIMUM QUANTITY 30,000 DAILY/50,000 SUNDAY

Preprinted inserts can be distributed Monday through Sunday in 
the Arizona Daily Star.  Preprints can be distributed full run or by 
select zip codes; contact your account executive for circulation 
estimates.

Size 
Full Run

Open - CPM
Partial Run
Open - CPM

 Single Sheet $66.70 $71.70

 4 Tab / 2 Std $69.80 $75.00

 8 Tab / 4 Std $90.30 $95.40

 12 Tab / 6 Std $93.00 $98.10

 16 Tab / 8 Std $99.30 $104.50

 20 Tab / 10 Std $104.10 $109.30

 24 Tab / 12 Std $106.50 $111.70

 28 Tab / 14 Std $109.50 $114.90

 32 Tab / 16 Std $112.80 $118.00

 36 Tab / 18 Std $117.50 $122.60

Daily & Sunday

Rates listed are CPM and are commissionable.

PREPRINT SPECIFICATIONS & POLICIES
Paper Weight 
Single-sheet inserts: minimum thickness pf .005” (fi ve thousandths of one 
inch) on minimum 60# card stock

Four-page tabs: minimum of 40# stock 

Insert Sizes 
Size determined by square inches of insert; Tab size maximum is 12” x 11”. 
Maximum: 12” x 11” tall folded, Minimum: 7” x 5” tall folded. Inserts smaller 
than tabloid size (10” on fold x 9” tall) need to be limited to 48 tab or 24 
broadsheet pages maximum. 

Preprinted fl yers need to be packaged in cartons or skids and identifi ed by 
account name, publication date, number of inserts per carton, number of 
cartons in shipment and total quantity of shipment, e.g. 1 of 8, 2 of 8, etc. 

Quantities with multiple publication dates need to be separated to the individ-
ual run quantities.  Bundles of inserts should be stacked with the fold facing 
the same direction.  If instability or slickness of inserts requires turning in-
serts within a bundle, turns must be limited to the bare minimum required to 
ensure bundle stability.  Increase spoilage count for tabs with stapled folds 
on products with 12 pages or fewer.  Inserts arriving in poor condition are the 
responsibility of the third-party carrier.

National 2017
PRINT & DELIVER INSERTS
MINIMUM QUANTITY 30,000 DAILY/50,000 SUNDAY

The Arizona Daily Star can print your insert for you in ROP 6-col-
umn broadsheet or tab format on Premium 80 or Newsprint 30 lb. 
paper. Minimum print quantity is 30,000. Full color included on 
all pages based on total number of pages. Minimum 1000 over-
runs available – must be ordered prior to the press run. Deadlines 
are 15 business days for space/pubset and for digital materials. 
Rates listed are CPM and are commissionable.

Premium 80/Hi-Bright                                                     
Rates listed are CPM and are commissionable.

Size
25,000-
49,999

50,000-
99,999

100,000-
149,999 150,000+

4 tab/2 std $84.53 $72.45 $66.47 $62.79

8 tab/4 std $126.85 $114.77 $108.68 $105.11

12 tab/6 std $175.15 $163.07 $151.00 $144.90

16 tab/8 std $217.35 $199.30 $187.22 $181.13

20 tab/10 std $247.60 $229.43 $217.35 $211.37

24 tab/12 std $277.73 $259.67 $247.60 $241.50

28 tab/14 std $307.97 $289.80 $277.73 $271.75

32 tab/16 std $338.10 $320.05 $307.97 $301.88

36 tab/18 std $368.35 $350.18 $338.10 $332.12

Standard Newsprint 30 lb.                                                  
Rates listed are CPM and are commissionable.

Size
25,000-
49,999

50,000-
99,999

100,000-
149,999 150,000+

8 tab/4 std $96.60 $84.53 $74.87 $68.89 

12 tab/6 std $126.85 $114.77 $102.70 $96.60 

16 tab/8 std $163.07 $144.90 $132.83 $126.85 

20 tab/10 std $193.20 $169.05 $156.98 $151.00 

24 tab/12 std $223.45 $199.30 $181.13 $175.15 

28 tab/14 std $247.60 $223.45 $205.28 $193.20 

32 tab/16 std $271.75 $241.50 $223.45 $211.37 

36 tab/18 std $289.80 $265.65 $247.60 $235.52
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Preprint Delivery Requirements
Materials need to be delivered to Arizona Daily Star at least ten business 
days before publication date, but not more than 14 business days in advance. 
Early arrivals are subject to a storage charge of $2.50 per pallet per day. 
Late arrivals are subject to cancellation of the scheduled publication date. If 
other pallets must be removed from the truck in order to get to the shipment, 
a charge of $5 per skid is payable at time of delivery. Each skid needs the 
following information on two sides: the advertiser’s name, quantity on skid 
and publication date. 

Reservation Deadline
14 business days prior to publication date. No pickup discounts available. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Tearsheets/Affi davits 
Electronic tearsheets are available to all display advertisers via Shoom.
Contact your account executive for login and password setup. 

Other 
Arizona Daily Star will not accept, be responsible for, or issue credits for 
mistakes for any ad cancellations, ad size and copy changes, or corrections 
after the times designated under “deadlines.” 

classified

DEAR CAR TALK:
I have a 2004 Toyota Tacoma SR5 withabout 85,000 miles. My check-engine lightcame on at about 75,000 miles, and it was abad catalytic converter. The dealer said to letit go because they are so expensive to change.The light came on again as I was driving outof the dealership, but as any college studentwould do, I ignored it and put off the repair.When I took the car to a different mechanicto have some other work done on it, I had themechanic look at the catalytic converter tomake sure the code wasn’t being triggered by

a bad O2 sensor. “Defi-
nitely the catalytic con-
verter,” he said, “but the problem is, thereare two of them.” He said that there is noway to tell which converter is bad, and thatwhen I do decide to drop the cash, both willneed to be replaced. Is that true? Is there anyway at all to tell which is the bad and whichis the good? The mechanic told me that if Iwas his college kid, and I wasn’t experiencingany performance issues, he’d tell me to keepdriving it. Thanks. -- Ben

If youweremy college kid, I’d tell you that you’re pol-luting the air that the rest of us have to breathe. Andthat you have a civic responsibility to your friends andneighbors to fix this thing and stop doing that.

Of course, if you were my kid, you’d then turn aroundand borrow the money from me, which would giveme a lesson in keeping my nose out of other people’sbusiness.

Anyway, there are two converters in this Tacoma.

You must have the four-cyl-
inder engine, because thesix-cylinder engine has three converters!

And it’ll cost you $1,500 or so to replace both con-verters and both oxygen sensors with Toyota parts.But you can do it piecemeal. The front converter inthis truck is the one that’smonitored by the computer.That’s the one that does most of the heavy lifting (i.e.,the converting of polluting compounds to less-pollut-ing compounds). So that’s the one I start with.

And while you can’t buy a used converter, you canshop around and find companies that remanufactureold converters. They rebuild them, refresh the cata-lysts and sell them quite a bit cheaper than new con-verters -- about two-thirds the price, or even less.

We tend not to use them for most customers, becausethey don’t always fit very well. And, in our experi-ence, they don’t last nearly as long as factory convert-ers. But if you’re short on funds, and you’re trying tobuy yourself a year or two for a few hundred bucks,that could be a good option for you.

And when that converter dies, you can see what kindof shape the truck and your bank account are in, anddecide what to do. Maybe you’ll have graduated bythen and will be working on Wall Street, and you’llhave converted this Tacoma into a Bentley Continen-tal GT.

Good luck, Ben. But don’t forget to consider yourfellow man, and woman, when deciding what to do-- especially if you are headed to Wall Street.

Why do unmitigated cheapskates like Ray continueto buy nothing but old clunkers? Find out by orderingClick and Clack’s guide “How to Buy a Great UsedCar: Secrets Only Your Mechanic Knows.” Send $4.75(check or money order) to Car Talk/Used Car, 628 Vir-ginia Drive, Orlando, FL 32803.

SECOND
CATALYTICCONVERTER

ISN’T EXTRA

Search for cars online at

Cars • Jobs
Listings

Puzzles • Business
Home + Life

INSIDE

Call 573-4343 to place an ad.For display recruitment
advertising call 807-8400.

Classifieds
visit tucson.com or call 573-4343 to place an ad

An Advertising Feature BY RAY MAGLIOZZI
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Visit tucson.com/classifieds or call 573-4343 to place your ad today.
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Offers valid through Tues., Mar. 1st.

NOW HIRING BAKERY CLERKS & DELI CLERKS! APPLY AT WWW.MYFOODCITY.COM, FILL OUT AN APPLICATION AT OUR IN-STORE KIOSK OR SEE A FOOD CITY MANAGER.

Avocados
Limit 10

249
Food City

Corn Tortillas
72 Ct. Package

5 $1F
O
R

Cucumbers
4 $1F

O
R

Sunday, February 28, 2016 • SeCTIOn C

Editor: Hipolito R.Corella / 520-573-4101 /metro@tucson.com

By Patty Machelor
ARIZONADAILY STAR

James Hancock stood at
theendof table,hands inhis
pockets, explaining he’s not
muchof a public speaker.

He was quiet. He looked
at thefloor.He sighed.Then
hehad a realization.

“I am going to do this like
I dowithmykids,”he said.

Adeep breath.
“At the age of 13,” he be-

gan, “I was put into foster
care.”

Hancock, and four other
storytellers who gathered

to rehearse Tuesday, shared
the hardships and the in-
spiration they have expe-
rienced being connected
to Arizona’s child-welfare

system.
Now a foster parent him-

self, Hancock will share
those remembrances again
Friday as part of “Celebrate

Our Story,” a fundraiser for
Arizona’s Children Asso-
ciation that’s being carried
out in collaboration with
Odyssey Storytelling. The
other speakers include Cin-
dy Hansen, who oversees
in-home services for Ari-
zona’sChildren, andDimon
Sanders, a recently adopted
foster teen who competes
in state and regional Miss
America pageants.

The rehearsal audience
included Penelope Starr of

By Tim Steller
ARIZONADAILY STAR

F or years,Arizona’s Leg-
islature has repeated the
mantra“accountability”

whenever someone suggested
payingmore for schools.

We’vemeasured eachpub-
lic-school childwith tests, graded
the performance of every school
fromA toF and audited the
spending of eachdollar in charter
schools anddistricts.

We are obsessedwith“out-
comes.”

Mostly, that’s as it should be.
Wecan’t know ifwe’re doing
a good job educating children
unlesswe somehowmeasure our
performance.

But nowwe’re poised to throw
all that out.

ThestateSenatevoted 17-13
Monday toexpand theexisting,
relativelynarrowvoucherprogram
toallArizonastudents.TheseEm-
powermentScholarshipAccounts
are limitednowtocertaincatego-
riesofdisadvantagedstudents and
a total of0.5percentofArizona’s

public-school students.Under the
newplan,whichmustbeapproved
by theHouseandsignedby the
governor, the$5,000-per-student
vouchercouldgo toanyArizona
studentsby2018.

You can criticize this approach
formany reasons.Most im-
portantly, because the voucher
money comes out of the public
schools that the studentwould
otherwise go to, the program
could undermine the state’s entire
public-education system.That’s
why I don’t like it— I thinkwe
need that system for all.

A related argument is that
inMay,voterswill likely look
more skeptically at Prop. 123, the
referendum to raise spending on

public schools, if the Legislature
first hollows out that spending
by creating a universal voucher
program. I know thatmight turn
me froma supporter of the prop-
osition to an opponent.

But oneof theunder-appreci-
atedproblems is that thevoucher
expansion skimpsonaccountabil-
ity.Fromfinances toperformance,
theproposal simplypresumes
the existingprogramtobe agreat
thing and thenbiggie-sizes it.

Youwould think, for example,
that the Legislaturewould know
just howmuch the program is
costing existing public schools
before passing an expansion.
State senators passed the propos-
al unaware of suchdetails.

Itwasn’t tillWednesday,when
theArizonaRepublicpublished
ananalysis, thatwe learnedwhich
districtsare losing themostmoney
tovouchers. In thecurrent school
year,$27million thatwouldhave
gone topublic schools insteadwas
paidout invouchers to families.

Love that or hate it, the infor-
mation is key to knowinghowand
what the program is doing.

It turnsout theTucsonUnified
SchoolDistrictwas the sec-
ond-biggest loser,at $1.6million
for 229children.AnotherTuc-
son-basedschooldistrict,PPEP
Inc., lost $1.1million thatwent
to63children.Thiswasnews to

Where is theaccountability forvoucherprogram?

Tim Steller

Howtheyfoundfamilies:
Child-welfarestories flow

MIKE CHRISTY / ARIZONA DAILY STAR

Cindy Hansen, head of in-home services at the Arizona’s Children Association, shares a story from a staff perspective as sto-
rytellers rehearse their narratives of foster care and adoption. The nonprofit Odyssey Storytelling group was there to help.

‘CELEBRATE OUR STORY’
•What: “Celebrate Our Story,” a collaboration of Arizona’s
Children Association and Odyssey Storytelling

•When: From 5 to 7:45 p.m.
•Where: Tucson Electric Power, 88 E. Broadway
• For more information, or to register for the catered event,
visitwww.arizonaschildren.org/celebrate. Tickets are $75.

• For more information about Odyssey Storytelling, visit
odysseystorytelling.com.

See FAMILIES, C2

By DavidWichner
ARIZONADAILY STAR

Davis-Monthan Air
Force Basewould start los-
ing its A-10 Thunderbolt
II attack jets as soon as the
fall of 2018 under a new
plan to retire the entire
A-10fleet by 2022.

The Air Force said in
early February itwould de-
lay its proposed retirement
of the A-10“Warthog”—a
close-air-support jet that
represents a mainstay of
D-M operations — until
2022. Earlier attempts by
the Air Force to mothball
the jet by 2019were turned
back byCongress.

That announcement
was cheered byA-10 back-
ers in Congress, including
Arizona Sen. JohnMcCain

and Rep.Martha McSally,
a Tucson Republican and
former A-10 combat pilot,
who led efforts that halted
A-10 retirements the Air
Force had initially sought
to start in 2015.

Under the Air Force’s
latest force-structureplan,
the A-10 cuts would start
going away in the 2019 fis-
cal year, when D-M would
first lose 25 active-duty
A-10s. The 2019 fiscal year
will startOct. 1, 2018.

Also in fiscal 2019, Da-
vis-Monthan would lose
six EC-130HCompass Call
electronic-warfare planes
— about half of a fleet
based solely atD-M.

In fiscal 2020, D-M

NewAFplan
wouldstart
cuttingD-M
A-10s in ’18

MIKE CHRISTY / ARIZONA DAILY STAR 2015

Sen. John McCain and Rep. Martha McSally helped deflect
a Defense Department plan to mothball the A-10 by 2019.

See A-10, C2

By Carol Ann Alaimo
ARIZONADAILY STAR

Faculty at PimaCommu-
nityCollegearedividedover
whether the school’s CEO
is doing a good job, a recent
survey shows.

Nearly half of the full-
time instructors who re-
sponded said it’s time for a
“formal vote of confidence”
on Chancellor Lee Lam-
bert’s leadership, andmany
said they’re thinking of
leaving the troubled insti-

tution, the results
show.

Some fear the
findings could
harmPCC’s efforts
to convince its ac-
creditor that the
school has fixed
the problems that
have kept it un-
der accreditation sanctions
since 2013.

Some of the problems
cited in the survey are the
same ones that led to the

sanctions, includ-
ing low morale,
mistrust of leader-
ship, poor internal
communication
and inadequate
faculty input on
major decisions.

The survey, sent
to about 350 full-

time faculty members late
last year, drew 263 anon-
ymous responses. A sum-
mary of results recentlywas
posted to the website of the

Pima Community College
Education Association, the
group that represents fac-
ulty on issues such as com-
pensationandworkingcon-
ditions.

Forty-eight percent of
respondents favored hold-
ing a confidence vote, 32
percent did not and 20 per-
centwere neutral.

Lambert said a certain
amount of discontent is
normal when an organi-
zation is making major

changes and said he has re-
doubled efforts to improve
communications in the
threemonths or so since the
survey ended.Buthedown-
played the significance of
the surveyfindings.

Theresultsaren’t“statis-
tically valid,” Lambert said,
because responses were
anonymous, which means
“onepersoncouldhavevot-
ed 10, 15, or 20 times.”

Ana Jimenez, a spokes-
woman for the faculty asso-

ciation, said the survey for-
mat is the sameoneused for
years to solicit feedback on
morale, working conditions
andother issues of concern.

She disputed the sugges-
tion that educators might
try to skew the results by
taking the survey repeated-
ly.

“We believe in the integ-
rityofour facultycolleagues
and feel that the open and

Survey:Pimafacultydividedover chancellor’s leadership

Lee Lambert

See PCC, C2

See STELLER, C3
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To become Stanford’s
single-season tackling
leader, BlakeMartinezneeds tomake 76 tackles at thePac-12 Championship game andin a subsequent bowl game.

That’s because the Stanfordsports information crew cred-itedCardinal linebacker GordyCeresinowith 196 tackles in
1977, a timewhen tackling
statisticswere loosely lumpedinto three groups: (1) it’s a tackleif you’re the lastman up from
a pile; (2) or if you jump on thepile; (3) or if the knees on youruniformpants get a grass stainduringwarmups.
Martinez hasmade a Pac-12-leading 121 tackles this seasonandwill be rewarded Tuesdaywhen hewill be chosen to theAll-Pac-12 first team.How surearewe? As sure as Arizona’s

ScoobyWrightwas the league’sbest linebacker a year ago.

The onlymystery is whetherthe league’s coaches choose
Martinez or Oregon defensiveendDeForest Buckner as the
Pac-12 Defensive Player of theYear.
No one’s going to give an

award for the CityWith The
Most Tackles Per Capita, butTucsonwould be 2015’s walk-awaywinner.Martinez,who
played high school football atMountain View, Santa Rita andCanyon del Oro, combines his121 tackleswith Army/Sabinolinebacker JeremyTimpf’s 107,Navy/Cienega linebacker Dan-

iel Gonzales’ 55 andArizona/Ironwood Ridge linebacker JakeMatthews’ 47 to push the totalto 330.
Linebackers ‘R’Us, indeed.
Martinezwas a finalist for

Pac-12 Defensive Player of
theWeek for the fourth time
last week; his 12-tackle outingagainst Notre Damewas definedby his stop of 6-foot-4-inch,230-pound Irish quarterbackDeShone Kizer on a third-and-goal play in the finalminute;Stanfordwas clinging to a 35-29lead, and ultimatelywon 38-36.In the Cardinal locker room,Martinez is often called “Ma-chine-ez,” for his systematic

and thoroughway of prowlingthe center of the field.He hasmade 223 tackles since becom-ing a full-time starter a year
ago; on Saturday, as a team
captain, he had an unforgettablemomentwhen he pulled on a

T-shirt that read “My LastWalk11-28-15” and led his Stanfordteammates on a ceremonial
journey from their football
facility to Stanford Stadium.

Martinez is 41-12 at Stan-
ford, and has played in two RoseBowls.He can play in a third
Rose Bowl if his club beats USCin Saturday’s Pac-12 title game.How’s that for a college foot-ball career?
AfterMartinez plays in the

Suns at Nets
Tuesday,5:30 p.m.

TV: FSAZ; Radio: none

Editor: Ryan Finley / 520-573-4312 / sportsed@tucson.com

Tuesday, december 1, 2015 • secTION b

Basketball: No. 1 Kentucky wins
Wildcats pull away from Illinois State afterbeing tied at halftime.Page B4

MLB: Tigers land Zimmermann
Pitcher went 13-10 with a 3.66 ERA
forWashington in 2015.Page B5

Football: USC hires Helton as coach
Trojans went 5-2 with him as interim
coach after Sarkisian firing.Page B3

MORE INSIDE
TODAY’S TOP GAME

ARIZONA BASKETBALL

By Bruce Pascoe
ARIZONADAILY STAR

ANAHEIM,Calif.–After
a month of wearing an Ar-
izona Wildcats uniform in
2013-14, Aaron Gordonwas
already a proven prime-
time performer.

Gordon averaged nearly
a double-double over his
first seven games with the
Wildcats as a freshman that
season and, on the Madi-

son Square Gar-
den stage, helped
makeDuke’s Jabari
Parker work hard
for his 19 points
in the NIT Season
Tip-Off. (The Blue
Devils’ star shot 7
for 21, and was 0
for 5 from three-
point range).

But it doesn’t always go
like that, of course, even
for McDonald’s All-Amer-
icans.

So when Allonzo Trier
struggled over the Wild-
cats’ first two games of the

Wooden Legacy
bracketed play last
weekend, despite
earning two gold
medals with USA
Basketball and
appearing in last
April’s McDon-
ald’s game, UA
coach Sean Miller
stayed cool.

Sure enough, Trier re-
emerged on Sunday. The
freshman wing had 13
points on 5-for-6 shoot-
ing and made four trips to
the free-throw line in the
Wildcats’ win over Boise

State in theWooden Legacy
third-place game.

“The expectations of a
high school All-American
are to come in and hit the
ground running,” Miller
said. “Each of these guys is

different. If youwould have
judged Stanley Johnson on
howheplayed in themonth
of November (last season),
he wasn’t himself until he
got to Maui and, truth be
told, he had one good game
inMaui.”

Johnson showed some
signs of his talent early,
scoring 17 points on 7-for-
10 shooting against Cal
State-Northridge in his
second game. But then he
mixed infive turnoverswith
his first double-double (10
points and 10 rebounds)
against UC Irvine before

gradually warming up with
14 points in his first two
Maui Invitational games.

Then Johnson became
theMauiMVPby collecting
18points andnine rebounds
against San Diego State in
the championship game.
His December was produc-
tive, though he was held to
11 points against Gonzaga,
and Miller said Johnson
didn’t really “hit his stride”
until Pac-12 play.

After that, well, the
Detroit Pistons were

Miller stayingpatientwithTrier
UP NEXT
•Who: No. 19 Arizona (6-1)
at No. 13 Gonzaga (4-1)

•When: 1:15 p.m. Saturday
• TV: ESPN
• Radio: 1290-AM, 107.5-FM
No. 1 Kentucky wins / B4
Top 25 rankings / B4Allonzo Trier

Hot-cold debut
reminds coach of
stanley Johnson

See TRIER, B4

Greg Hansen

CDOGRADMARTINEZ:
A TACKLINGMACHINE

MARCIO JOSE SANCHEZ / THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Stanford’s Blake Martinez has 121 tackles this season and a good chance to be named the league’s defensive player of the year Tuesday. Martinez
played high school football for Mountain View, Santa Rita and Canyon del Oro and has a 41-12 record with the Cardinal.

See HANSEN, B4

ARIZONA VOLLEYBALL

By Jon Gold
ARIZONADAILYSTAR

Somebody get Dave Rubio an en-ergy drink and a playlist, because it’stime for the cramsession tobegin.The Arizona women’s volleyballteam will embark on their version offinals on Friday in the opening roundof the NCAA tournament, with partone of the test all about WesternKentucky.
Thingis,Rubio justgothissyllabusonMonday.
The Wildcats found out abouttheir draw on Sunday, and Rubio andstafffirstbegancollectingall thenec-essary data on the Hilltoppers soonafter.
Rubiosaidhewouldbegintodigestthe informationonMondayandashe

headed to prac-
tice, he said he
would be sure not
to give them too
much to analyze.
Tuesday, they
will install a little
moreaboutWKU,
and by Wednes-
day, a full scout-
ing report should
be inplace.

“Experience in
the tournament
means a lot to me
as a coach, espe-
cially to have theability to break down matches andidentify strengths and weaknessesand develop a scouting report thatkids can follow without overanalyz-ing the other team,”Rubio said. “To-day I have a copy of the shot chartsand all I want them to do is learn thenumbers.”

OK, so Monday is math, and thenumbers are big. Bust out the TI-83sbig.
Western Kentucky is 31-3 and inthe tournament for the fifth time insix seasons after their second con-secutiveConferenceUSAtitledoubledip: regular season and conference

Wildcats
studyingup
on‘feisty’
Hilltoppers

UP NEXT
•Who:Arizona
(19-13) vs.
Western
Kentucky
(31-3)

•What: NCAA
tournament,
first round

•When: 5 p.m.
Friday

•Where:
Provo, Utah

See VOLLEYBALL, B4

ARIZONA CARDINALS

By Bob Baum
THEASSOCIATED PRESS

TEMPE — The Arizona
Cardinals have not con-
firmed a report that run-
ning back Chris Johnson
has a broken left leg.

The injury was reported
MondaybyFoxSports.

Cardinals coach Bruce
Arians said earlier in the
day it was a bruised knee,
butMRI results on Johnson

weren’t available then.
Johnson’s agent, Joel

Segal, did not respond to

messages seeking confir-
mation of the report that
Johnson fractured his tibia
in Sunday’s 19-13 victory at
SanFrancisco.

Johnson is in the midst
of a strong comeback year
after signing with Arizona
late in training camp. He is
fourth in the NFL in rush-
ingwith 814 yards.

His backup, Andre El-
lington,alsowashurt in the

game.Arians said Ellington
has turf toe. Cornerback
Jerraud Powers also left the
gamewithwhatArians said
was a strained calf.

Johnson signed a one-
year contract at the veter-
an’s minimum of $870,000
with a deal loaded with
incentives. He has said he
thought teams stayed away

FoxSports: Johnsonhasbroken leg

TONYAVELAR / THE ASSOCIATED PRESSThe Cardinals would not comment on a report that Chris John-son, being tackled in Sunday’s game, has a broken leg.

UP NEXT
•Who: Cardinals (9-2)
at Rams (4-7)

•When: 11 a.m. Sunday
• TV: Channel 11
• Radio: 1210-AM
No word on Gronk / B2
Standings / B5

See CARDINALS, B4

MARTINEZ
• Info: 6-2, 245
pounds, Sr.

• This year: 67
solo tackles,
121 total tack-
les, 4.5 tackles
for loss, 1 INT
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TICKETS: WHATZITWORTH.ORG OR 520-345-0717

Sunday,
February 28, 2016

Casino Del Sol Resort at 5655 W. Valencia 9 am - 4 pm
Advance Tickets: $35 / Event Day Tickets: $40
Each ticket admits one person& one item for verbal appraisal.

Benefits Operation School Bell® and other philanthropic programs
of Assistance League.

Featuring Nationally-Recognized
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PRESENTS A FUNDRAISER

®

HOSTED BY

7366 N. ORACLE RD. north of Ina Rd. (520) 327-7772
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Sunday, February 21, 2016 • PaGe a13
Editor: Martin Rosales / 520-573-4170 /mrosales@tucson.com

By Don Thompson
THEASSOCIATED PRESS

SACRAMENTO, Calif. — Cal-
ifornia’s new corrections chief is
backing off a plan to lower stan-
dards for inmate firefighters, fo-
cusing instead on persuading
county sheriffs to send more jail
prisoners to the state program.

Scott Kernan, who took over
lastmonth as secretary of the De-
partment of Corrections and Re-
habilitation, said in an interview
with The Associated Press that
he expects California will have
enough inmate firefighters for this
year’s fire season despite a dwin-
dlingpoolofcandidates fromstate
prisons.

The state is usingmore inmates
with violent or serious crimi-
nal histories because recent laws
have sent less serious offenders to
county jails instead of state pris-

ons, he said. Kernan hopes to use
moreof those local prisoners tofill
the gap.

He’s dropping, at least for now,

a proposal by former secretary
Jeffrey Beard that would have let
inmates participate if they have
up to seven years to serve on

their sentences, an increase from
the current five-year limit. Ker-
nan said an analysis showed that
changing the limit wouldn’t have
produced a significant increase in
thenumber of qualified inmates.

Officials previously said they
expected to ease the standard
ahead of this year’s fire season,
but controversy erupted in Octo-
ber after Beard sought to expand
the number of inmates who could
qualify despite havingviolent his-
tories. Officials first denied, then
acknowledged that they have long
used inmates with violent pasts
in the nation’s largest and oldest
inmate firefighter program. Beard
quicklywithdrewhis proposal.

Kernan defended the use of
those inmatesasvital toaprogram
that last yearprovidednearly 1 of 5
state, federal and local firefighters
battlingmajor blazes.

About 40percent of the rough-
ly 3,700 inmate firefighters com-
mittedviolentcrimes including59
manslaughters,more than500as-
saults or batteries, and more than
1,000 robberies, the department
said inNovember.

Lowering standards could have
added inmates with more in-
centive to misbehave or escape,
Stanford Criminal Justice Center
co-director RobertWeisberg said.
But Kernan noted that inmates
are reviewed to see if they are
dangerous before they are sent to
live in the unfenced fire camps or
dispatched to fight fires without
supervision from correctional of-
ficers.

“If you don’t change the rules
of the prison, (the alternative) is
to get them from county jails be-
cause that’swhere a lot of inmates
have shifted now,”Weisberg said.

California to focuson jails for firefighters

RICH PEDRONCELLI / THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 2015

A California Dept. of Corrections inmate work crew builds a containment
line ahead of flames from the Butte Fire, near Sheep Ranch, California.

By David Pierson
LOSANGELES TIMES

It’s a battle that on its face ap-
pears to pit one of the biggest tech
companies in the U.S. against the
country’s most powerful law en-
forcement agency.

But the outcome of Apple’s
standoff with the federal govern-
ment over encryption could re-
verberate across the world, giving
authoritarian governments reason
to expand surveillance and chal-
lenging the U.S. tech industry’s
ability to compete globally, tech-
nologyexpertsand lawmakerssay.

Apple is resisting a federal
judge’s order that it build software
to unlock an iPhone used by one
of the San Bernardino, California,
terrorist attackers.

But if the company is forced to
comply, it could bolster recent ef-
forts by countries such as China
to curb its citizens’ privacy in the
nameof national security.

“This completely undermines
privacy overseas, and if the ad-
ministration thinks this prece-
dent wouldn’t be used by China,
Russia and others, then they are
in serious error,” said Nicholas
Weaver, a senior researcher at the
International Computer Science
Institute at the University of Cal-
ifornia-Berkeley.

TheWhiteHousehastoldChina
that it has major concerns about
its new counterterrorism law, a
somewhat vague piece of legisla-
tion that may require American
companies to hand over encryp-

tion keys and provide backdoor
access to their computer systems.

“This is something that I’ve
raised directly with President Xi,”
President Obama told Reuters last
year. “We have made it very clear
to them that this is something
they are going to have to change
if they are to do business with the
United States.”

The demand will be harder to
make if the federal government
succeeds in getting Apple to give
up its fight, said Sen. RonWyden,
D-Ore., a member of the Senate
SelectCommittee on Intelligence.

“This move by the FBI could
snowball around the world,” he
said.“Why in theworldwouldour

government want to give repres-
sive regimes in Russia and China
a blueprint for forcing American
companies to create a backdoor?”

Doing so, the senator said,
would result in not only further
suppression of people in those
countries,but alsoa rise in theftof
U.S. trade secrets.

Apple has already reportedly
agreed to comply with some Chi-
nese security checks to ensure
that its devices aren’t accessible
toU.S. authorities, but it’s unclear
how far that goes.

The company, which did not
respond toa request for comment,
has been accused byChinese state
media of giving up user data to
U.S. intelligence agencies. CEO
Tim Cook remains adamant that
Apple has never provided a back-
door for any government agency.

China is particularly treacher-
ous territory for the company. It’s
currently Apple’s second-largest
market, responsible formore than
a fifth of its revenue, and is ex-
pected to grow.

However, it’s complicated by an
opaque legal system and a nation-
alistic sentiment that could turn
on foreigncompaniesdeemedun-
supportive ofChina’s interests.

Weaver, the researcher at
UC-Berkeley, said if the FBI wins
its battle with Apple, theNational
Security Agency could soon make
similar requests through the se-
cretive Foreign Intelligence Sur-
veillance Court. That would set a
precedent for other spy agencies.

Apple’seffortonsecuringdata
couldhaveworldwide impact

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Police say the encryption technolo-
gy on iPhones is routinely hinder-
ing criminal investigations.

By Mae Anderson
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEWYORK—OnWednesday,
a federal judge ordered Apple
Inc. to help the FBI hack into an
encrypted iPhone used by Syed
Farook, who along with his wife,
Tashfeen Malik, killed 14 people
inDecember.

Specifically, the government
wants Apple to bypass a self-de-
struct feature that erases the
phone’s data after too many un-
successful attempts to guess the
passcode. Apple has helped the
government before in this and
previous cases, but this timeAp-
ple CEO Tim Cook said no, and
Apple is appealing the order.

What’s the big deal? Why
isn’t Apple cooperating, and
what does thismean for ordinary
iPhoneusers?AP explains:

WHY ALL THE FUSS?
The clash brings to a head a

long-simmering debate between
technology companies whose
business relies onprotectingdig-
ital privacy (except, ahem,where
advertising is concerned) and law
enforcement agencies who say
they need the ability to recov-
er evidence or eavesdrop on the
communications of terrorists or
criminals to do their job. This is
the first major case that requires
the two sides to present their ar-
guments in court, so it could ul-
timately affectmillionsof smart-
phoneusers.

IT’S JUST ONE IPHONE, SO
WHAT’S THE BIG DEAL?

While the judge on the case
says the government is only
asking for help unlocking one
iPhone, Apple says the case is
muchbiggerandsetsadangerous
precedent.Cooksays thecompa-
ny doesn’t have a system to by-
pass the self-destruct one. And
if it creates one, the technology
could eventually be used to work
against other iPhones. Then ev-
eryone’s iPhone would poten-
tially be less secure. As Cook
said, “It would be the equivalent
of amaster key, capable of open-
ing hundreds of millions of locks
— from restaurants and banks to
stores andhomes.”

IS MY IPHONE STILL SECURE?
Yes. The technology being

debated doesn’t even exist yet.
So what does this mean for your
iPhone? In the short term, noth-
ing. The case is likely to drag on
for months — even years, if it
works its way through appeals.
But ultimately, the case could set
the standard for just who has ac-
cess to private data — the private
message, photos and other data
you store on your phone — and
could cause millions of smart-
phones users to rethink what
they store on their phones.

Even if the technology is ulti-
mately ruled legal, it would only
beusedbygovernments,ormay-
be cybercriminalmasterminds.

NEWS Q&A

WithFBIseekingaccess
to iPhone, isyourssafe?
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By Don Thompson
THEASSOCIATEDCIATEDCIA PRESS

SACRAMENTO, Calif. — Cal-
iforiforif nia’s new corrections chief is
backing off a plan to lower stan-
dards fors fors f inmate firefighters, fo-
cusing instead on persuading
county sheriffs to send more jail
prisoners to the state program.

Scott Kernan, who took over
lastmonth as secretary of the De-
partment of Corrections and Re-
habilitation, said in an interview
with The Associated Press that
he expects California will have
enough inmate firefighters fors fors f this
year’s fire season despite a dwie a dwie a d n-
dlingpoolofcandidates fromstate
prisons.

The state is usingmore inmates
with violent or serious crimi-
nal histories because recent lawslawsla
havehaveha sent less serious offenderoffenderoff s to
county jails instead of state pris-

ons, he said. Kernan hopes to use
moreof those local prisoners tofill
the gap.

He’s dropping, at least for now,

a proposal by formery formery f
Jeffrey Beard that wo
inmates participate i
up to seven years to

California to focuson jails

RICH PEDRONCELLI / THE ASSOCIA

A California Dept. of Corrections inmate work crew builds a cont
line ahead of flames from the Butte Fire, near Sheep Ranch, Calif

By David Pierson
LOSANGELES TIMES

It’s a battle that on its facs facs f e ap-
pears to pit one of the biggest tech
companies in the U.S. against the
country’s most powerful law en-
forcement agency.

But the outcome of Apple’s
standoff with the federal govern-
ment over encryption could re-
verberate across the world, givigivigi ng
authoritarian governments reason
to expand surveillance and chal-
lenging the U.S. tech industry’s
ability to compete globally,ally,all tech-
nologyexpertsand lawmakerssay.ay.ay

Apple is resisting a federa federa f al
judge’s order that it build software
to unlock an iPhone used by one
of the San Bernardino, California,
terrorist attackers.

But if the company is fors fors f ced to
comply,mply,mpl it could bolster recent ef-
forts by countries such as China
to curb its citizens’ privaprivapri cy in the
nameof national security.

“This completely uely uel ndermines
privaprivapri cy overseas, and if the ad-
ministration thinks this prece-
dent wouldn’t be used by China,
Russia and others, then they are
in serious error,” said Nicholas
Weaver, a senior researcher at the
International Computer Science
Institute at the University of Cal-
iforniiforniif a-Berkeley.

TheWhiteHousehastoldChina
that it has major concerns about
its new counterterrorism law,law,la a
somewhat vague piece of legisla-
tion that may rmay rma equire American
companies to hand over encryp-

tion keys and provide backdoor
access to their computer systems.

“This is something that I’ve
raised directly wectly wectl ith President Xi,”
President Obama told Reuters last
year. “We havehaveha made it very clear
to them that this is something
they are going to havehaveha to change
if they are to do business with the
United States.”

The demand will be harder to
make if the federal government
succeeds in getting Apple to givegivegi
up its fight, said Sen. RonWydnWydnW en,
D-Ore., a member of the Senate
SelectCommittee on Intelligence.

“This move by the FBI could
snowball around the world,” hd,” hd, e
said.“Why in theworldwouldour

government want to gi
sivesivesi regimes in Russia
a blueprint for forr forr f cing
companies to create a b
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Police say the encryption technolo-
gy on iPhones is routinely hinder-
ing criminal investigations.

ByAlexis Huicochea
ARIZONADAILY STAR

Students across the state struggled to make the

grade on Arizona’s new AzMERIT assessment, but

results released Monday show that disadvantaged,

minority and special-needs students fared far

worse.
Onlyaboutone-thirdof students

across the state

earned passing scores on the test administered last

school year. The test measures proficiency in math

andEnglish languagearts for stud
ents ranging from

third grade throughhigh school.

Results at threeof thenineTuc-

son-areadistrictsmostlymirrored

the statewide results. Another

three districts — Catalina Foot-

hills, Vail and Tanque Verde —

outperformed the state by at least

15 percentage points.
Tucson’s two largest districts,

TUSD and Sunnyside, fell short of

the state average, as did Flowing

Wells.
Just as statewide data showed,

local results for poor, minority and

special-needs students were dis-

mal.
Across Arizona and in Pima County, about a

quarter of poor students passed
the math and En-

glish language arts tests. The same was true for

Hispanic students, even though they make up the

majority of the population forK-12
public schools.

Students classified as English-language learners

and those with disabilities had even less success.

Only 2 percent of ELL students passed English lan-

guageartsand6percentpassedm
ath.About 12per-

cent of disabled students made the grade on either

assessment.
In the Sunnyside Unified School District, where

16 percent of students passed AzMERIT, the vast

majority of its nearly 17,000 students are either

classifiedasEnglish-language lea
rnersorhavegone

through the program, said Pam Betten, director of

curriculumand instruction.

By Howard Fischer
CAPITOLMEDIA SERVICES

PHOENIX — Attorney General

Mark Brnovich filed suit Monday

to force state utility regulator Su
-

sanBitter Smith fromoffice.

BrnovichcontendsBitterSmith

is legally “ineligible to serve” as a

member of the Arizona Corpora-

tion Commission and wants the

Arizona Supreme Court to order

her removed.
The action is basedon state law

that says members of the com-

mission cannot have an “official

relation”with any entity regulat-

edby thepanel.Andhe saidBitte
r

Smith is a lobbyist for two affili-

ates ofCoxCommunications.

Bitter Smith said she argues

solely for the cable side of the

business, which is not subject to

commission regulation. But Br-

novich said the company offers

bundled service that includes

telephone service — which the
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With more enthusiasts taking to the Grand Canyon’s remote terrain, visitors like these could face new restrictions as officials

propose changes to how backcountry areas are managed. Park officials say the increased popularity of canyoneering, climbing,

rim-to-rim runs and extended day hikes has raised concerns over resources, water and human waste. See story, Page A2.

CrowdedCanyonbackcountry

Scientists canrewritegenetic code,buthowfarshouldtheygo?

By Lauran Neergaard
THEASSOCIATED PRESS

Designer babies or an end to in-

tractable illnesses: A revolution-

ary technology is letting scientis
ts

learn to rewrite the genetic code,

aiming to alter DNA in ways that,

among other things, could erase

disease-causing genes.
How far should these experi-

ments try to go—fixonly the sick,

or make changes that future gen-

erations could inherit?
Hundreds of scientists and

ethicists from around the world

gather inWashington this week to

debate the boundaries of human

genome editing, sort of a biologi-

cal cut-and-paste tool that allow
s

researchers to spot a gene defect

inside living cells and swap it out
.

It’s all experimental so far, but

the promise for new treatments

is huge. The ethical quandary:

Should it also be attempted in

human embryos, altering a gene

in not just one person but his or

her descendants? Already, China

has reported the first laboratory

experiment with embryos to start

learning how.
“This is really a decision that

will affect us all,” saidMarcy Dar-

novsky of the Center for Genetics

and Society advocacy group, who

opposes heritable gene editing.

She called it potentially a “soci-

ety-altering technology.”

But pioneer Jennifer Doud-

na of the University of Califor-

nia, Berkeley, warns that a ban on

even basic gene editing research

in embryos could block important

discoveries.Writing in the journal

Nature,sheurgedscientists tofin
d

“an appropriatemiddle ground.”

Here’s a look at the science and

the controversy, on the eve of the

international summit hosted by

the U.S. National Academies of

Science andMedicine.

WHAT IS GENE EDITING?

While scientists have long been

able to find defective genes, fixing

them has been so cumbersome

that it has slowed development

of genetic therapies. With gene

BOUNDARIES DEBATED

World leadersgather to formclimatepact

See GENE, A4

By Karl Ritter and Sylvie Corbet

THEASSOCIATED PRESS

LE BOURGET, France —

With dramatic vows to save

future generations from an

overheatedplanet, the largest

gathering ever of world lead-

ers began two weeks of talks

Monday aimed at producing

the most far-reaching pact

yet to reduce greenhouse-gas

emissions and avert environ-

mental havoc.
“We should ask what will

we say to our grandchildren if

we fail,” British Prime Minis-

ter David Cameron said as the

U.N. climate summit opened

under heavy security on the

outskirts of Paris, two weeks

aftertheextremistattacksthat

left 130 people dead. “Instead

of making excuses tomorrow,

let’s takeactiontoday.”
Even before the gather-

ing, more than 180 countries

pledged to cut or curb their

emissions,but scientificanal-

yses show that much bigger

reductions would be needed

to limit man-made warm-

ing of the Earth to 2 degrees

Centigrade (3.8 degrees Fahr-

enheit) over pre-industri-

al times, the internationally

agreed-upongoal.
The biggest issue facing

the 151 heads of state and

government at the summit is

who should bear most of the

burden of closing that gap:

wealthy Western nations

See CLIMATE, A4
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Files suit, says ACC

member Bitter Smith

has conflict of interest

See BITTER SMITH, A4
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